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1ti\IltA(II',
l'lri.trr, lrcrrri('al rnvestigation of leaves of Colchorus

ti , i, rrl ,rr.. u,lrich includes physicochemical paramctcrs

!,1 . 'r'.lr r,rlrrt's. cxtractive values and nroistLlre cotttent.

I !i, t,t.rl ;r:;lr, itcid insolubleash, water soluble ash values

.rrr, I ..rrl1rlr;rlctl ash q,ere observed to be 5.400/o.2.96'%,

i t:l",,. (1 .65'% respectively. Alcohol soluble and watcr
,.,,lulrL' cxlractive values of leaves ware observed to bc

' i)u",,. \.\4o1, rcspc'ctivcl),. Phytochemical invcstigation
,,1 rr lrt'x;trtc, chloroform, ethanol and r.'"'ater extract
i, ,,, .r1,'rl llrc prcsence of glycosides, tannins, tcqtcnoids,

,,r, t rirrl:,. cartrohydrates, alkaloids, saponins and proteins.

llr,' :rrrlrrniorobial activity was determined in all extracts
l!'i 1r',ilrt,, aear disc diffusion method. Extracts u'ere
, llr i tn,t' orr testcd microorganisms. The antibacterial and

,trrrlrn),,irl activities of solvent extracts of Corchorus
i r ., r, rrl;rris L. were tested against one Eam positive. one

rf r iIr I n('lf,:ttive huinan pathogenic bacteria and one fungus

r. .:ll{'( trvcty. All the extracts showed broad spectrum of
rrrlrrlrrtrorr by showing antibacterial effect of both bacterial
.tr,ulr, lior isolation of compounds, the dried lcaves

lrrrrvtk'r' of Corchorus fascicularis Lam. was subjected

Ior r:old riraceration at roomtemperature with ethanol and
.,rrlr;cclcd to column cluomatography. Two cotnpourds
rvt'rt: isolated and purified by methanol. Mass spectrum
.rl lrl:(l-l and EEC-2 showeda parent rnolecu{ar ion peak

tt nrl t. 302 and 290 r.l,hich corresponds to molecular
Iur rrurla C l5l{14C)7 andCl5H1406. The structures were
tlt"lr:rnrincd as Quercetin and Catechin by physical,
r lrt'rrrical tests and spectral characterization such as

l'lt'rrrcutal analysis, Nuclear magnetic Resonance and
I rr{i rrr ed spectrou}etry.

Kevrvords: - Quercetin, Catechin, cold maceration,

t:t I r;r nol extracts, Antibacterial activity Antifungal activity
('orchorus fascicularis L.

I NTRODUCTION
'l'he der.cloprnent of nrcdicinal plant as medicine is

ryxxl ra,ay. [n food producing countries to controi growth

o{-lractcrial rii the product is important. The most cofilincn

txrcteria causing ltrod bornc illness are S. aul'eus, E. coli

and others I,2. Natural products ofhigher plants may gi1,s

newsource o{'antimicrobiaI ageats with novel mechanisns

of action3, 4"

Corchorus lascicularis L. is an annual herb found in

throughout lndia and also many tropical countries. The

leaves are tasty and sour. It shows activity of laxative,

stirnulant, tonic and aphrodisiac- Ttre seeds remove tumors,

pain stomach troubtres, skin diseases and scabies. It is

useful in discharging ulcersS. Powder of entire plant is

used as tonic to anemic patient6. Corchorus fascicularis

L. shows physiological activityT. Preliminary
phytochemicai study of leaves of Corchorus fascic.ularis

L. shoq,s that presence of flavonoids, terpenoids, steroids,

phenol & tannins, saponins, giycosides and alkaloids8. In

Ayurvedic syst€m of medicines this plant has a large

Cemand due to its uses in the treatment of many cluonic

and acute diseases and disorders. [n continuation of work

of phytochemical studies of various plants w'e are

presenting of this paper on Corchorus fascicularis L9, 10.

MATERTAL AND METHODS
PLANT MATER.IAL COLLECTTON AND

AUTHENTICATION
The leaves of plant Corchorus fascicularis L- were

collected frorn village Tande of Shirpur tehasil in Dhule

district (MS)- The specimens of plants were authenticated

by Dr. L.K. Kshirsagar, Department of Botany,

S.S-V.P.S's L. K. Dr. Ghogrey Science College, Dhule

(MS). The dried unifonn leaves powder was used tbr the

extraction oi constif:..tents of the plant, determrnation of

ash values, extracti\re values and phytochemical
investigation.

DRYI n*G AND PULVERIZATION
Leaves of Corchorus't-ascicularis [-- w'crc shade

dried and pulverized and stored in an air tight corrtainer

fbr future use-

EXTR^A.CTTON OF PO}\TDERBD I.,F] AV I'S
The extraction of Corchorus fascicularis 1.. lcavcs

were carried out using known standard proccrlrrrcs ll'
The poudererl leaves $rere successirrely extractcd try coi'j

rnaceiation process using organic solvents l'ikc .:tllirnol'
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rr lr,'..,r r, t ltlittoli)r'l1l alld \\illter- A11 the extracl-s \\'c!'e

e',;ri,,,r,rlr'rl to ilt.yltcss and storeC for futurc usc.

I'tTI.,I,IN,IINARY PHYTOCHEN{ICAL
s( l{l I.,\ilN(;

llrc cxlracts u'ere subjccted to preliminary

l,irr.'t,.rchcttrical scrcening for tire presence of different

chcnrical groups of compoltnds. Air dried powdered plant

matcrial werc screened tbr ihe presence of saponins,

tlnrlins, flavonoids, steroids, triterpenoids, proteills,

glycosicics, carbohydrates as described in literatures 12, I 3'
.I'I.]ST MICROORCANISN{S AND GROWTH

l\,ll,ll)lA
S l ureus C'ICIM 207 9), E,. coli OJCIM 2 1 69) and

lrrrrr,,r l slt ititt C. albican-s NCIM 3471) r'vere chosen based

r r 
1 
rt,r r I I rci r clinical and pharmacological irnportance 1 4' The

lr,rr rr'r url strains obtained from NCIM Pune u'ere uscd

l,rr t'r'rrluitting antimiciobial activity. The bacterial and

i,rrr1,:rl stock cultures were incubated for 24 Hts' at 3l
{t( (}n NutrientAgar and MGYP respectively, following

rrlrrlicration storage at 4 0C. The bacterial strains were

t,r,,rvrr itl Muller Hinton agar at37 Ocwhereas the yeast

\ii.r(' llrowtt in MG\? respectively at 28 0C' The stock

,rrltrrrt's were maintained at 4 0C.

^ 
N'TI N{TCROBIAL ACTIVITY15

lrr vitro antibacterial and antifungal activity u'erc

, ..,rrrrrnccl for ethanol, n-Hexane, chloroform and w'atcr

I !r1 rr ts Antibacterial and antifungal activities of these

! :rr.r( 1s against two pathogenic bacteria and one

y,tlr,1,t'ttic fungus were investigated by the Agar Disk

I lrl lrr',rort ntcthodl 6, 17, 18. A11 the extracts were screened

i,,r tlrt'rr rrntibacterial and antifungal activities against the

', .ur ('u\. lr. coli and fungi strain C. albicans' The dilutions

'il ( lirscicularis L. extracts and standard drugs w'ere

t,r,'li.rr r:tl in tiouble distilled water using nutrient agar tubes'

l',,I r r I I cr I I inton sterile agar plates were seeded with bacterial

',tr;uirs ( I x 108 bacteria/ ml) and allowed to stay at 37 0C

lrrr \ lus. Control experiments were canied out under

'.rrrrrlrrr conclition by using Chloroamphenicol lor

,r rt rlr:rt'tcrial activity and Nyastatin for antifungal activity

,r', ',1;rrulrrld drugs. A11 the plates were incutrated at 37"C

iirr lS {o 24 hrs for bacteria and at 28"C for 48 to 96 hrs

l.r I rrrrgi.'[-he zones of growth inhibition around the disks

\\'('r(' nrcaslrred after 18 to 24 hrs of incubation at 3'7"C

lrrr lr:rr:lcria and 48 to 96 h for fungi at 28"C, r'espectively'

I lr,' st'nsitivity of the microorganism species to the plant

r'ilr rt;ts was determined by measuring the sizes of
rnlrrhrtory zones (including the diameter of disk) on the

ir,'iu \url' ce'around thc disks.

ISOI,AT'ION AND PURIFICAI'ION OF

\,o{,"rrne - 7 1r-unrber- 2 ( Part-1) }Iarch-2017

ciixrnol and iiris soiution was sllotted on TLC i'}larcs. Silica
gcl 60F254 precoatcd plates (Merck) u'ere used lor TI{1.
Tllc sirots u,ere dclecied by spraying 709lo Ethanolic-

il2s04 reagent follor,ved by heating- All chemicals and

reagents used for TLC were of analyrical grade. Tlren

the 1LC plates u,ere run by specific solvent system and

u,ere vieu,ed individually in iodine chamber and rvith thc

709i, irthanolic -FI2S04 spraying reagent. Through several

pilot experiments, it was found that the compounds of
chloroform extract fraction were separated by solvent

system of Chloroform, Methanot and Ethyl acetate in the

proportion of 7:2:1. The ethanol fraction, 10 g, u'as

suLrjccted to column chromatography on silica gel (60-

120 mesh) with gradient elution using Chloroform:

N4ethanol: Ethyl acetatel 9.

Trvo fractions were foundhomogeneous onTLC plate

by using Chloroform: ethyl acetate (9-2:0.8), Petroleum

ether: chloroform (9.5:0.5), Toluene: ethyl

acetate : Metahnol (7 : 2 : 1 ) solvent systems - These fractions

were crystallized}} and named as EEC-1 {Ethanol extract

compound-l) and EEC-2 (Ethanol extract corrrpound-2)

rcspectively.
Test for Flavonoids
Shinoda Test (Magnesium H1'drochloride

Reduction Test):
A ferv crystals of EEC-1 and EEC-2 were dissoh'ed

in Ethanoi and a magnesium ribbon and drop wise

concentrated Hydrochloric acid drop wise added to the

solution, tbr both EEC-1 and EEC-2 formed a crimson

red color after few minutes it converted to blue color

indicating presence of fl avonoids 1 1 -

Zinc-Hydrochloride Reduction Test:

A few crystals of EEC-1 and EEC-2 were dissoived

in Ethanol; then mixture of Zinc dust and conc'

Hytlrochloric acid solution was added, both E'EC-1 and

EEC.-2 devloped red color after few minutes indicating

presence of flavonoidsl I .

Alkaline Reagent Test:

A feu'crystals of EEC-1 and EE'C-2 rvere dissolved

rn Ethanol. In this solution few drops of Sodium hydroxide

soiution were added, both EEC-I and EEC-2 formed an

intense y'ellow coior which tums to colorless on addition

of few drops of dilute acetic acid indicating the presence

of tlavonoids.

S PECTROSCOPIC CHARACTE RI ZA'TI ON

Different spectroscopic methods werc uscd to

eh-rcidate the structure ,cf EEC-1 and E'EC-2' Arnong the

spectloscopic technique iR, IH-NMR, l3(l-NMR an<i

LCMS were carried out. The infrarcd spcctrutn was

recorded on FTIR 8400 s(Shimadiru), lllNMR spcctra

rvere recotded on a \rarian-40O MHZ NMR spcctrolllctcr

t<l''
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(SIurrr:rrlzrr). i j('NMR sDcr_'tt.a werc rt-cilrdu.r-i rrrl;1 1nr1a,,-
,t( )( ) l.i I Il N lzi l( slpectr:oin\:i.cr (ShintaC,zu) ar \\,ockhai_dt
I< & I) Lrd, Aurangabad, India. Tiie iilN),,1R and
I l(INMR spcctra were recorded usilg {_DC I 3. as solrcnruith Tetramethyl silane (TMS) as irir i*te,:rar standard.
Mass spectrum was recorded at high resolutroe on a massspectrometer (Perkin E,lmer Autosy,stern XL rvith
Turbomass) at Research & Developurent 

"entre; the Cataare given inm/z values. Elemental analysis u,as rccorded
on E,lementar instrument model Vario Micro Uube usingoxygcn and heiium as combustion and carnel gasesrcspcctively at a temperature of il50"C at Wockhardt
,, 

"r"1-"1 310 
Devel opmenr C entre, A ura nga bad, Ind ia.IttiSULT AND .DISCUSSION

I'hysical appearance, color and odor or di{rerentcrtrrrt'ts wcre recorded in lTable I.y.'l'able 1: Shows characteristics ol. Corchorusllrscicularis L. extracts.

)nlu,rl"-l Nunrber._ 2 ( I,:rr.r_ t) Ilarch-1fl17
lirscicrtliiris L. rvur-e sttrtlr.,,l u itli t.,,lrr.t,rili..1rr,111 I {,){J .,,,
rnl a-qainst tr,l'o patirogeric rractcrial sir ailrs *i ,r, ,. ,, *^1,
strair. Antibacterial and anrifungal porcnti;i; ;;:l
assessed in tenru olzone clnrhibition olbacterial S\.oWhT'e results oiantimicrobial acti'ities or",p, e."nt"a ia lable
I -2. The growrh of inhibition ,on" *"u.ui.,a .ung"A f.oo,l5-18 mm lor sensitii,e.bacteria u,_,A ,ung"a iiorn 0g_10mm tbr fungal strains. The graphicoi ."r,,il, are presentedin figure 1 and 2.The-rnhibitory 

"ff".t oiC lascicularisL. Ieaves ethanol, n_I{e.xane, 
"Uo.ofo.* and aqueous

extracts showed at lj.7-6,13.61, 15.00, t,S.01 rnn'forE.
coli, 16.30, 15.41, t4.lg, 15.09 mm for S. uu."us and 9.g0,
8. i5, 9.73, 8.92 tbr C.- albicans respective$ .fire 

results
showed that c. fascicuraris L. leaves 

""tr*i. q.ere foundto be effective against all the microbes tested.
Table 1:Antibacterial activity of C. fbscicuiaris Lam

",{F

//l

Ph1 ricrl -'--
J. ppeanuce

Color

Dal Creo

b.r;;-
P*t* -- ---rhanol Soi-Sc!d mcs

Hcruc S.apt ua.s Ligtrt Creo

\oi-Solid masr DnLCrc<n 
].!r:.'rL:

G,".,,i,h;;;, lE;=.i-;,d.Semi Solid mass

against bacterial test organism.

of extracts of b.
Organism.

r. r ullrudLtur lill Acllvlty Agalnst E. coli andS. Aureus.

t't.,. phyri"u 
n

;:,,,j:,,,i,i:T,^rj:11]* * detecting adulteration or improper Table 2: antifuffi activity

]:l: ;]]lX._"ll**:: rhe totar ;,h ;;'t;'ffi#",ffi fascicularis L. against bacterial test

: :jlllllli". of purity of drugs i " p,**"" #0H"" ;;
1,,r1'11'1, inorganic matter. The ash ,.lu.r, .^t.u.ti.," values;irr(l ruoisture content of leaves ,""r"'J"i".*ined andr,";rrlts ll:jtrIef, (Trble _ 2)

Figure t, a"tiUaG.r"f a"t,;ty-fg#rt E-ti

\1_a sra tir
Statrda ri

,!

presence of secondary
]:ll;t]'j"T,t showed fotlowing resutrs (Table _:)

:;lll::: ?l:y ol",l,inary Phl.toch;;:;i;;;;1*s
rrchorus fascicularis leaves powder

i;:tffi--+-l

a- - "--'

s

(#EE- Fthanol extracr. HE- n-Hcrane extract, CE_Chloroform extract, AE_ Aqueou, "^,;;;tFigure 2: Antifungal Activity Againstt. albicans.

(#EE- Ethanol extract, I{E_ n_Hexane extrat_r, CE-
Chloroform extract, AE_ Aqueous extr;;t
__^ fro* the positive rests for Flavonoijs given by the

:IC-t and EEC-2, rhey r.vere assumed to bc flavonoi<il.
The meiting,point of EEC_ I and EEC-2 ,"o" f 400C and

,.

3z aii *:,.ai W
.J

. w;,"{*
- ?* ;:&w"#

.,0,,., I u-"".,,"1I.,**
f\orrr I Eln.rrr I Ernr.r

I lrc anri rnicrobial activit.r, of aliifl" 
"^t*.t, oi-C
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2730(' r'cspcctivcly, l hc U\,' '.,r,nax vah:3 of ELIC_l anrl
EEC 2 rvlrs lbrilcd a1 2: L and 27 i ,uri. i.esljecaively. Mass
spectrum of-EEC- I anci EIrC-2 shorved a parent molecular
ion peak at 302 and 290 respectively, whicfr corresponds
to the rrolecular formuia Cl5LIl0O7 (fig.l) and
Cl5H l406 (tls.2).

In the iR spectrurn oIEEC- I and E,EC_2, an intensely
broad band at 3368 and 3220 cm-l shoi.r,ed presence ol
OH stretching and in thc 1H-NMR spectrum of EEC_1 it
was seen that H-3 proton appeared at ? 12.49 as hydroxyl
proton with carbonyl system. The signal at 10.14 strong
singlct for I{-5 due to aromatic hydroxyl gro.rp unJ
downlrcld due to near electronic r.,",ithdrawing group. In
I3('-NMl{spectrurn, rlre signat corresponding to tfr.
kctturic carbonyl group C-4 appcarcd at ? t76.5l.The
sitirrrrls rrt'/164.56. ?161.40, ?l 48.j7, ?145.73,?136.40 for
livc lrydroxyl groups (Table- I ).'l'lrc I I{-NMR data of EEC-2 showed rhat the signal
ll '1 (). I4 due to aromatic phenolic $oups. The signais at
'! b /0. '/ 6.58, ?6.56, ? 5.86, 2 5.66 dueto different five
trrorrntic protons. [n the I3C-NMR spectra, signals
rtl)l)(';u cd at ? 28.52,66.98, 81.64 due to C_4, C-3, C_2
r;rrlrons rcspectively and other arornatic carbons showed
1r';rks irl 'l 94.52,? 95.79,? 99.13, ? 115.19, ? 1I5.15,?
I l,r I (). 't l3l.2l ,? 144.01, ? 145.5 l,? 156.02,? 156.g4, ?
li i l.l ('l'able-2). From above observation EEC_1 and
l, I ;(' .) wcre found to be euercetin rvith reported values? 1

;rrrtl ( ':rlcr.irin with reporte<i values22.
l;rblc I : Spectroscopic data of EEC-l (Quercetin)

Volurnc - 7 \urrrbt,r._ 2 ( part _ l) March _2() l7
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l'rrtrlc 2: Spectroscopic data of EEC-2 (Catechin)
i rr,t. t: \tr! i. d3(a of EEC, r'Care.hir))
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